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A county superintendent of schools canbe compelled to submit more than one
budget estimate to school districts within his jurisdiction, but can amend tl:e
budget; that no such authority is vested
in the county board of education.
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·wo.rthtngt$n, MteaW1'1

You thus &tate your- :reEl.ent x-eq:o.e&t :tox- an ofticial epinion:

·ttr

•oultl like 't'&ry nw.eh t~ hav• ;rour QpJ.n.:Lon

in the following m•ttePt

"Ou:r Countr fh1pf)rintendAtnt o£ ichools mad$ up
his budgets on March _the First as raquil'ed bT
law for the a·ehool 41•trieta under his iut'1adic t1.on1 listing 1r1 dett\11 the estimate({ toe-..,.
0$1.pts and di$btiraements. He alae $howt4 tbe

required. sOho.ol lev1e$. After these required
tax levies were. sent ~o the. County Clerk end
the County tu bo:elts. were made up, a high school
school board d.eaided to inf.lraaee the. high school
tu.:ttien charge to ~e,se diatrtot:J.

"'I& the 6ountr aupe.rintendent in thi$ eas& comPElllfd ~Q eblimg$ hts budgets ~4; requ1r$ the
t'lll-al d1etricts tG pay. the inel?t!IU&? Althoug..lt
tiN· t$ae.be..e • tund of th$ high sohool distt-iet

had an iM~e•e& of Three Thou$at~.d Dollru-s in
the aurp1ue thi.s 1no:z:osase will be used tQ build
up th$.s $urplua.

·

nw111 the rural districti which dQ not f!..avG su:t:1'1•
oient fund$ tt) pay thia '1ncre&.s~ be required..to.
P4-'Y this amount next y-e~Wf

uDoes tlm County Board. ot• EdueatiQn have any juris•
diction in this matt~~?"

We note. that Putnam is a county of the third class.

Your 'first questio:d is• "Is the. county superinte.ndJ.nt in
this ea$e conrp&lled· to el).$.nge his budget and require the l'U1'&1
districts to j\ay tht;t inet>eaae'?" -

In regard .to· this. ,J.flA_tt9r, ~ di~.eot attention to paragraph So ·
of Section 167.~00 RSMo 1949, whiell r,eadst
.
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guida;nae of· the . ot_.·
ticel?s and quali.t'ied vGters, in connection w1th
th.e.problam of school tax. rate$, the oo'lln:tf super~
intend$nt Qf sehoQls in ea~h county of t~e third .
ol$.ss shall• n<>t laver i.lh$%1 the first da7 of March
Of &~Oh y-$$.1~ 1 in Ofi>Opera1d.Qn With the clerk Of thflt
bo~4 of auch district, prep~e, or cause to b$
prepared .tor each school dis triot undev his super•
vision# a: .detailed budget of' estimated receipts
and disbursements, including t}le ~ount of reced.pts recommended as necessary from district
taxes. Suoh budget shall list estimated rec$1pts
by funds and sources. and 6s.t!mated disburs$Tlents
by· tund;l! $.lld purposes,. in sueh det$.1l. as may ·Q.e
prescribed.· by law and b:y the state board o.f $duee.•
tionJ and shall have appende4 thereto a statement
of the rate of levy per hundr~d .dollars et assess•
ed valuation required to raise eaoh amO'Illit shown on
the budget as coming fromdistriet taxes. Th.e dis•
tr1c t clerk shall add a ~ondensed oopy of said bud•
get to each required notice of the annual meeting.
In the expenditures of said district during the en•
suing-year, no variation shall be allowed .from the
totals shown in the budget estimate except on writ•
ten authoriaation of the oou.nty superintendent. At
the end or each school year, and not later than July
f'i£-te.enth ot each year, the clerk of eaoh suoh dis•
trio·~ shall prepare a. detailed report i~ form as
mat be prescribed by the sts.te board of' education
showing all expenditures qf the preceding year from
various funds and so-urces,. and such county super in•
tendc;mt shall audit •nd examine the same; and if
such report is in conformity with the budget, or any
modifications o~ variations therefrom as authorized
by such eounty superintendent• he shall ce~tify his
appro,-al thereof to the state board of education. In
the evant that expenditures exceed. budget estimates.,
or modifications thereof, :tn the various funds in
"lit. · FQr· the 1ntormati on

~d

which state funds are made available, the excess
expend1 tures sh,all be deduc tad from the allocation
.from the state funds for the ensuing year.tt

Honorable

B~

M. Husted.

.
Th~ ·law (para. l. or S•etion 167,200, supra) makes it the
dlit7 of the county auperintendent to pt»epare and. sul)mt~. a. budget
estima.t.e not later than M~peh lst of EHiCh year, and nothing in
the :Law imposes upon hilll the duty to submit any othe;r estimate •

.It would seem. that in the· common interest of reaching a
·satiafaetory conclusion upon the budget matter 1 that the super•
inten:dent should cooperate ,fully with the district in this matter,. can and shouldf i:t' eircums tances appear to make 1 t desir•
able, eun~nd his first budget• However, there certainly is no
means. by which he could be compelled to do so,
Yo\U' second quest1.on is whether the rurc.l districts which

dO: not have sufficient funds tQ pay this increase oan be required

to pay this amount next year?

In regard to this· matter, we are enclosing an opinion writ•
ten on September 13, 1948, to Honorable Joe w. Collins, Prosecut•
ing Attorney of Oed.ar County.

We believe that t}lis second question is answered by that
opi.nion. ,
Your final question :ts: "Does the county board of education
have any jurisdiction in this matter?"
The duties and. powers of the county board of .education are
set forth in Secti~n 165.673 Ft8Mo 19~.9. Paragraphs 1, 2, 3, 4,
and 6 of that section impose upon the county board the duty or
studying the school system in their county, with a view to its
reortgani~:ation, and the making of recommendations for reorganization to the state board of education; cooperation in school
matters with adjoining counties; advising with the county super•
intendant regarding school matters generally.
Paragraph

5

of the above

se~tion

rules:

"Approve the budget prepared by the county
superintendent of schools in cooperation

with the clerks of the board'S of the several
districts and ~prove the audit, made by th$

county super1ntendent 1 of the expenditure$
report prepared by the district clerk wad
submitted f.or the ~:p proval of the state board
of education." '
.
Vie cann.ot see that the

above•quoted paragraph of Section

165•67), supra, or any other statute or case, gives the county

board of education any authority to act regarding. an increased
levy in any district within their county •
•
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COIWLUSION

It ie the opin!on of' this

departm~mt

that a county supe:r•

intendent of schools cannot be compelled to submit mora than
on&budget estimate to sohool 41str1ets within h:la juris4i~t1ottJ
but can amend the budget; that no such authority is vesta~d 1n
the oottnty board of education.

1'he fore.go1ng opinion, whieh I hereby approve, was pre ...
pared by m.y Assistant, r1r. Hugh

r.

Willi&.'t.LSOn.

Vez•y tr•uly yours,

JOHN H. DALTON
Attorney General
HPW/ld

